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An Outdoor Bill of Rights
  
for California Children 
uA solid case for connecting children with nature and the o tdoors. 
LIKE TO PLAY INSIDE, 'cause that's where all the electrical outlets are," says a fourthTO PLAY INSIDE, 'cause that's wher  all the l ctrical outlets are," says a fourth 
grader in the 2005 book  by Richard Louv. Yet, children  Last Childi  in the  Woods     
' are more active when they are outside rather than inside. Multiple studies in-re  i ­
dicate that childhood obesity is on the rise. Yet, participating in outdoor activities    ,    
results in children being healthier, doing better in school, having better social        
skills and self image, and leads to happier and more fulfilled lives, Louv writes.ill   lf i ,  l  t  i    f lfilled li ,  rit . 
However, the 2008 PublIc Opinions and Attitudesi  
on Outdoor Recreation in California (POA) study m­o m  in
dlcates many children prefer spending more timei   r i    
playing on computers than on playgrounds. Not
    t 
having someone within their family who partICi­
   rtic
pates in outdoor activities has kept children from  out acti iti s as ke t c il fro  
spending time outdoors, according to this studym      
published in 2008 by the Oalifornia Department ofI   C I i  t f 
Parks and ,  Recreationti  
The California Roundtable on RecreatIon, Parks
  i  
and Tourism created the California Children's Out-     ­
door Bill of Rights (COBR) for the purpose of rec-m  I   ­
ommending  fundamental list of 10 experiences a t l   n  
every child in Califomia would benefit from before  rma it   
entering high .t i  i  schooll 
The 2008 POA study measured participation in  CIp ti  
the COBR activities. More than 50 percent of Cali-   I­
fornia youth had participated in all 10 activities, witht  l   activities, WI  
80 percent of youth participating in six of the 10, I I ti   SIX  10  
most often participating in and around their neigh-t t  ti i ti  i    t i  i ­
borhoods or in their community. Many participating  i  t i  it .  ti i ti  
in these activities are doing so within formal edu­i  t  ti iti   i   it i  l 
cational and recreation settings. Outdoor recreationti l  r r ti  s tti s. t r r r ti  
activities for all youth should remain  high prior-ti iti s f r ll t  s l  r i  a i  n r­
ity and support and recognition for educational andtt   s rt  r iti  f r ti l  
reoreation programs should continue to be support-recreation progra s should continue to e support­
ed and recognized for their ability to engage youthe  and recognized for their ability to e a e youth 
in outdoor ,in outdoor activitiesactivities 
•u 
2 ~r The California Children's Outdoor Bill  of Rights 
'5- With recent concerns about youth detachment from  
3i5 the natural world and outdoor activities,  lack of a  f 
phySIcal exercise, and increased health risks, thesi  ,    ,  
California Roundtable on Recreation, Parks andia  o a  
Tourism created the California Children's Out­
  ia '  
door Bill of RIghts (COBR). COBR lists 10 outdoor
 i ,    
activities all children "should have a chance to ex­  
perIence between the ages of 4 and 14" (and be­i      
yond) , The activities are designed to be simple and. The activities are deSI  to be si ple and 
achievable with the goal of promoting outdoor rec-   ­
and  connection to nature and heritage.reation  a    
The top 10 activities ranked include: 
1. Play m the water (94,5 percent)in  .  
2. Play m a safe place (817 percent)in  7,  
3. Hike, bike or ride on  trail (85.1 percent)I . I I  a .   
4. Explore nature outdoors (84,9 percent).  
5. Visit  California historic site oriSI  a i  SI  
history museum (84,6 percent)I  .  
6. Learn to swim (84 4 percent)  .   
7. Play on  sports team (75,8 percent)  a t .  r t  
8. Celebrate your heritage (74,1 percent)  .   
9. Co camping overnight (73,8 percent)G m  m  .  
10. Catch  físh (57.9 percent) a i h   
Participating in these activities results in chil­
    chil­
dren being healthier and happier while strength­I  I   I r I
emngni  family  bonds, COBR activities appeal to08   t  
children, parents, and organizations because they   
are fun, often educational, provide challenges, and   
result in potential physical, social, personal, andlt i  t ti l i l, i l. l,  
emotional benefits. COBR also serves as  cata­ti l it .  l    a t
lyst in promoting collaboration among organiza­l st i  r ti  ll r ti   r i ­
tions and agencies. For example, the YMCA cantI s  i s. r l , t    
offer swim lessons, local historical societies can beff r s i  l ss s. l l ist ri l s i ti s   
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involved in cultural and heritage proj­i l  i  lt l  it  j
ects, and anglers groups can offer fish­t ,  l    r i
ing opportunities. 
The 2008 Public Opinions
 i  
and Attitudes on Outdoor  
Recreation in California l  
Survey  
The 2008 Public Opinions and Attitudesl  
on Outdoor Recreation in California  li  
(POA) survey measured participation   
in OOBR activities through youth focus1I1 C      
groups and  youth mail survey.  a   . 
Methods 
Questions for the Oalifornia youth fo- C i  ­
cus groups were developed following  a 
format similar to one employed by the     
Oregon State Parks 2008-*12 Statewide  -'  
Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation   
Plan (SCORP). Researchers consulted .   
panel of experts in order to verify thea l f rt  i  r r t  rif  t  
relevance of the focus group script tor l  f t  f  r  ri t t  
ne teaáet /«tfsefiff Mwse eavvoiMt 
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its target population (California youth).I  i   
The resulting script, composed of 10
     
questions, was used 1I1 2007 and 2008
 in   
with focus groups in cities within four
  
geographical regions of California that  i   
represent 90 percent of the state's popu­  r
lation; San Diego, Modesto, Livermore,:  
and the Los Angeles metropolitan .  area 
Seventy-two California youths who werei   
participants in programs at community     
recreation centers served as interview-    ­
ees. They were divided into groupss.  r  iVId  i t  r  
based on age (10-13 and 14-17). Eight   ( -   - ). i t 
focus-group sessions were recorded,f - r  i  r  r r , 
seven of which were useable and tran­se e  f ic  ere sea le a  tra ­
scribed by  research assistant. Fieldscri e   aa researc  assista t. iel  
notes were utilized for the eighth .notes ere utilized for the eighth sessionsession 
researcher and a research assistantA researcher and a research assistant 
reviewed transcribed results and codedrevie ed transcribed results and coded 
responses into thematic categories, withresponses into the atic categones, WIth 
a 90 percent agreement rate betweena 90 percent agreement rate between 
them. To resolve the discrepancy, orig­them. To resolve the discrepancy, ong­
inal transcriptions were re-reviewed toinal transcriptions were re-reviewed to 
examine the thematic . To de-examine the thematic categoriescategories To de­
velop larger themes (also known as axi­velop larger themes (also known as axi­
al codes), previous leisure research wasal codes), previous leisure research was 
consulted. A third researcher reviewedconsulted. A third researcher reviewed 
the three to seven themes that emergedthe three to seven themes that emerged 
per question.per question. 
Results of the focus group data analy-   ­
sis assisted in the development of ques­I    
tions on the mail-back/online . survey  
This survey was administered to youth  
residents of California whose parents/  r ia   
guardians were  contacted between  
April and June 2008 using  randomril    i  a r  
sample of telephone numbers within thel  f t l  r  it m t  
state. Data were collected during Aprilstate. ata ere c llecte  ri  ril 
through june 2008. Adult respondents tothrough June 2008. dult respondents to 
a telephone survey were asked if theya telephone survey ere asked If they 
had youth residing with them betweenhad youth residing ith the  bet een 
the ages of 12 and 17, and for permis­the ages of 12 and 17, and for per IS­
sion for those youth to participate in thesion for those youth to participate in the 
youth portion of the . The youth andyouth portion of the studystudy The youth and 
adult versions of the questionnaire wereadult versions of the questionnaire were 
mailed together, with Spanish versionsmailed together, with Spanish versions 
being sent to Spanish-speaking house-being sent to Spanish-speaking house­
holds. Approximately three weeks af­holds ApproXImately three weeks af­
ter the initial mail packet was sent, allter the initial mail packet was sent, all 
participants were mailed a reminderparticipants were mailed a reminder 
postcard about the importance of theirpostcard about the importance of their 
participation in the study. Three hundredpartiCIpation in the study. Three hundred 
ninety-seven youths completed the mail­
ninety-seven youths completed the mail­
back/online questionnaire. An incentiveback/online questionnaire. An incentive 
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of $5 to participate was mailed to the
  t  ti i t   il  t  t  
youth respondents. One item on the sur­
vey asked the youths about participation
  
1I1 the 10 COBR actIvItIes. The subjectsin   i i i  
also indicated reasons they did and did   
not participate in the activities.Ci  I  
Results: Focus Group   
Youth focus group participants (N=72) lI t   
were Hispanic (n=25), Caucasian (n=21)   
and African  American  (n=16) and 
males and females were equally rep-     ­
resented, Other populations included,    
Asian, Native American, and multira-,  ,  ­
cial. Key themes  the focus groupsi l.  t  fromfr  t  f  r  
emerged relating to nine of the 10 COBRr  r l ti  t  i  f t    
activitiesacti ities. 
.10 hin he c erSplash i t  wat  
The participants expressed an interest   
in water parks and water activities, in-    ­
cluding surfing, swimming, jet skiing, in­
ner-tubing, and kayaking. Many youthsm  
enjoy the water and several mentionedJ       
that they would like more availability of      f 
swimming pools in their recreationali i  l  i  t ir r r tI l 
centers or communities.t r  r iti . 
Uj don't know for some  reason  my 
favorite thing  is to be in the  waterr when 
"/
 thing..."it's  raining  it's like my favorite  .  
"Even  IU  when 1don't  go surfingrfi  I taket  
my wetsuitit and justst go out  in the  water 
in Santata Cruz  there  are placesces thatt are 
surhngtropicall thatt I go fm  and  stuff,ff, I'mI'  
justst a freak for the  beach  and  the  water 
and stuff."s f." 
Play in  safe placel'JI a  pile 
Participants expressed many concerns
  m  
relating to opportunities to play in safe ru i    
places. These included gangs, older I    
youth in parks, and the homeless pop-.   ­
. They also commented about fa­ulation     
cility-related issues, such as drug use inilit -r l t  i ,   r   i  
public restrooms, needles in the sandli  r tr , l  m t   
(in play areas), and lack of .(i  la  areas), a  lac  f lightingli ti  
Some recounted that their parents doe rec te  t at t eir are ts  
not allow them to play outside becausenot allo  the  to play outside because 
of their concerns regarding the lack ofof their concerns regarding the lack of 
safety and supervision. Some youth rec-safety and supervisIon. So e youth rec­
ommended that agencies post sectirityommended that agencies post security 
guards and police stations m parks.guards and police stations in parks. 
"This park, there  is a group... thattpark, ... 
hangsout...s out, .. it's  kinda  scaryy when  I'mI'  
---- --
--
----
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walkingi  here  afterfterschoollbecausecause you  
neverrknow whatat theyy mighti htdo."." 
"For  me, I wouldl  be  afraidfraid to walk  by  
this parkrk alone.".  
Camp  under the atarser t e s  
Campll1g emerged as a common acnvltyin  r   ti i  
among focus group participants. Camp-   rti I t  ­
ing locations ranged from backyardsI  Ions    
to forests, and many activities suoh as   Iti  c   
roasting s'mores and telling scary sto­ti  '   li  r  
ries are favorite activities while .i   nt  CtIVItie  il campingi  
The participants normally oamped with tlCIpants ll  c  it  
youth oenter programs, school camps,t  c t r r r s. s l s. 
and .and familyfa ily 
It... learned how to make  a fIre..." .l ñ .
 about...animals."learneded . . .  
"IItI wentt to this  camp. They took us  
on hikes  and we playedyed capturere the 
flag."n
"Um,, well my  family is rcally big  one
campinging and  hiking...everyyearrwe 
go."." 
.  
BELS NOUTDOORS~.rJfJ~ 
Explorere nature  
Nature themes emerged but only two par-  r d t ril  t  ­
ticipants spoke about nature exploration.i  e t t re I  
"We go there  a lott (park)  anddjustjust sitt 
there,t , there'st '  likeli  roses  andd there'st '  likeli  
an  stuff..."hillsills tot  sitsit o  and  st ff...'· 
Leam  swimrn to  a l  
Swimming in pools and lakes was  pop-un m  m el     a ­
ular outdoor activity among the partici­l r r VIt    
. Over half of the respondents hadpants  r lf f  t   
been swimming in the ooean. They stat- i  m  c n  ­
ed that the water is  good place to cool t t t  t  i  a  l  t  l 
off, hang out with friends, and they en-ff.  t It  fn .  t  ­
joyed the feel of the .Joy  t  f l f t  watert r 
"SwimmingItSwim ing becauseause it's'  my  favorite 
um.sportt to do and   like when  I swim 
sometimesetimes itit helpsl s me  gett better."tt .  
on a teamPlay  0' t  
Participants were very enthusiastict     
about team sports. They enjoyed par-t   j d ­
ticipating and developing friendships ini i ti  l i  i i  m 
sports as diverse as lacrosse, badmin­t   l   l . m
ton and soccer.  few respondents felt  , A  e ts lt 
left out of sports related activities be-ft t f t  r l te  I iti s ­
cause of their skill level, the skill levels f t rr kill l l. t  kill l l  
of the other players, and because of thef t  t r l r .   f t  
competitive nature of the sport. WhentItIve t r  f t  t.  
asked about outdoor activities in gen­s  t t r tI ItI s I  ­
eral the participants often talked aboutr l  rtl l t  ft n t l  t 
their team .thelI tea  sportssports 
"Iu  like to playlay soccerr becauseause it's'  not  
rough...you'rereallylly ..  having  fun, that'sthat'  
pointthet  wholel  mt of thet  game.".  
"...baseballu .. l I like becauseauseyouu gett to  
hitit the  ballll and  then  like run  around  
runs."andd makee a lotl t of homee ...• 
Follow a trail/ow  tr U 
Hiking and biking were mentioned fre­il<m   il<m   IO  
quently as activities. There were sugges­ l l ,   
tions to have more trails available andtI  t    t il  il l   
participants would like to have trails witht      Wit  
curves and jumps (for mountain biking  J   t i  i i  
and motocross). t r ). 
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Catcht  a lish ñs  
Durmg the focus groups, only two of therin  t e f c s r s, l  t  f t e 
72 partIcipants mentIoned ftshmg
 ti i t  ti  t .
"The"  only timeti  I'llI'll go fishing isis forf r 
thet  derby because  ifyouu catcht  a lotl t off 
til  ñs i  
nshyou get aprize and stuff."t ff.ñ    e 
Celebratel te yourr heritageherit  
Many partiCipants stated that family ob­c  il  
ligalions for holidays prevent them fromt   
going outdoors However, many of the.   f  
youth menhoned that therr families holdti  i   
these celebrations outdoors with bar-  ­
beques and picnics,i m  
Discover California's pasta ""r i '. pea  
No partiCipants spoke about d1scovering
 ic iscov ri  
California's past. 
Results: Mail/Online Surveyid : i  
The survey participants were askedI    
several demographic questions. Of thei   f  
397 participants who completed  ques­  a
tionnaire, males and females were al­. al
most equally represented (males 52.6t ll  r r t  ( l  .  
percent, females 47,4 percent). Agesr t, f l  .  r t). g  
ranged from 12 to 17, with representa­r  fr  12 t  17, Wit  r r s t ­
tion of all age groups. The respondentsh  f ll  r s.  r s ts 
were mostly white (39.0 percent). Asianere ostly hlle (  percent), sian 
(24.9 percent), Hispanic/Latmo of Mex­(249 percent), lspanlc/Lat o of ex· 
ican descent (19.5 percent), other His-Ican descent (19.5 percent), other HIS­
panic/Latino (4.5 percent), and black/panlc/Lallno (45 percent), and black! 
African American (2.9 percent).African American (2.9 percent). 
Youth respondents were asked to in-t      m­
dicate their participation, before thei t  t ir rti i ti . f r  t  
age of 14. in the 10 COBR activities- At f 4. m t    h lh  t 
least 80 percent had played in the water.least 80 percent had played m the ater. 
VIsited aa CalIfornia hLstorical sIte/muse­visite  alif rnia istorical site/ se­
um, followed a trail. explored nature out­, f ll e  tr il, l red t re t­
doors. and learned. to swimi  The lowest,  l  t  .  l st 
particIpatIon rate was for catchinga fishishi tion t   t ing 
(58 percent). One m four subjects had not8  in r j cts d t 
played on a teamt  celebrated their her­  , r ted t eir -
Itage, or gone camping overnight. Thei   i  i t. e 
subjects often had opportunities to par-j t  n  U Iti  t  r. 
ticipate in COBR activities with friends,lCl t 10 VItIe  WIth I s 
family, and organized.  m d groupss. Reasons  
they did not participate in almost all ac­t  i  t rti i t  m l t ll ­
tivities were because they consideredtiVItI    t  SI er  
the activities to be boring or they had not  tl lti s t   an  r t    
interest in the activities.i t r st 10 t  tlVltl s. 
Ninety percent of the subjects indicat-m ty r nt f t ubj ct  m l t­
ed that being too busy—with homework, m  o USy-Wit  r . 
after-school activities, chores, or work­ol IVltl . r 
was  factor that kepi them from partic­ a t   ti ­
ipating in outdoor activities in general.I ti  i  t r tI itl  I  l. 
When given  choice, many respondents IV  a Ol ,  t  
appear to prefer indoor activities to out-r t  r fer lOdo r ti ItIes t  t­
door activities. Almost half of the respon­r aCtiVities. l st alf cft e res ­
dents indicated that absence of someonedents mdlcated that absence of so eone 
within their family that participates mIthin their fa ily that partlclpates In 
outdoor activities has prevented themoutdoor activities has prevented the  
from participation in these activities.from partlcIpatlon In these aCtiVItles 
The Governor's Endorsement of the'  t  
California COBR and other promotionsr  
Schwdizeneyger en­
dorsed COBR in  proclamation dated 
Caltformali ni  Gov. ar gger en­
r   I  a r l ti  t  
July , . In his proclamation he :July 77 20072007 In Ius procla ation he statesstates 
"Spending time in the great ouî-I  U  I  t  r t t­
doors can be  wonderful ex-r    a rf l ­
perience for people of all ages.penence for people of all ages. 
and this is especially true for ourand tlus IS especially true for our 
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youth. Parttclpatmg In outdoor ac­youth. Participating in outdoor ac­
tivities IS not only an enjoyableti ities is not ly an e j able 
way for lads togetet the exerCIseay for ki s to  the rcise 
theyneedeed It also helps them de­t ey , it als  helps the  de­
velopa  greater appreciauon forvelop  reater appreciation for 
our magrnhcentenvironment.ir t.r agnificent " 
The Cahforma Park and Recreatione alifornia Park and r ation 
Commission also endorsed COBR in aSSIon also endorsed R in a 
resolution  month later and the Califor­r s l tIon a nth later and the lifor­
nia State Park Rangers Association vot­nia tate ark angers SOCiatIon vot­
ed to support the initiative at its 2007 t ort the Imtlatlve at It 2007 
conferenceference. 
The diverse appeal and applicatione i erse eal nd lication 
of COBR is evident in the diverse enti­f  IS ident 10 the Iverse e tI­
ties that have endorsed the initiative:tles t at e dorsed the inItiatIve' 
the California Park and Recreation Soci­t  lIfornia ark and creation Soci­
ety (with more than 100 member agen­ty (With r  t n 0 ber gen· 
cies), the California Council of YMCAsl ), t  lif rnia uncil f  
and the Pacific Stewardship . t e CIfic t r shIp Councilcil 
Public federal and state agency direc-ublIc federal and state agency direc­
tors, comprising the prestigious Cali-tors, co pnsmg the prestigious ali­
fornia Biodiversity Council also recentlyfornia Biodiversity Council also recently 
endorsed - Los Angeles, San Ber­endorsed COBRCOBR Los Angeles, San Ber­
nardino, San Mateo and San Luis Obisponardino. San Mateo and San LUIS Obispo 
counties and the East Bay Regional Parkcounhes and the East Bay Regional Park 
District and numerous cities are also onDlstrict and numerous CIties are also on 
the list of endorsing agencies. Jurisdic­the list of endorsing agencies. Jurisdic­
tions outside of California are enthusi­tions outSIde of California are enthusI­
astically etnbracing the COBR includingashcally embracmg the COBR mcludlllg
the City of Seattle, the State of Connecti­the Clly of Seattle, the State of Connech· 
cut and the New York Ooast Guard, Andcut and the New York Coast Guard And 
the list is growing weekly. National sup-the list IS growmg weekly. NahonaJ sup· 
port is evident in the presentations solic­port IS eVIdent 10 the presentations solic­
ited by the Rocky Mountains State Parks,Ited by the Rocky Mountams State Parks.
the National Trails Conference, the Na­the Nahonal Trails Conference, the Na­
tional Association of Recreation. Re­tional Assoclatlon of Recreation, Re­
source Planners, and the National Park 
source Planners. and the NahonaJ Park 
and Recreation Association.
and RecreatIon Association 
Widespread Usei r   
The Children's Outdoor Bill of Rights is il r '  t or ill f i t  is a 
catalyst to further promote existing pro-catalyst to further pro ote existmg pro­
grams, support expansion of new pro­gra s. support expansion of ne  pro­
grams and develop collaborations withgra s and develop collabcrahons With 
other entities that can provide opportu­other entlhes that can proVide opportu­
nities in the COBR- Califorma State Parksrulles m the COBR. Califorma State Parks 
launched a "Children in Nature Cam-launched a 'Chlldren m Nature Cam­
paign" which includes organizing all 278paign" which mcludes organlZUlg all 278 
California State Parks units to illustrateCaliforma State Parks Units to illustrate 
opportunities for participating in theopportunitIes for participating in the 
COBR activities and promotmg "familyCOBR actlVltleS and promotmg "family
friendly" public events. A Los Angelesfnendly" public events A Los Angeles
County park, Santa Fe Dam, was recentlyCounty park, Santa Fe Dam, was recently 
the site of  successful two-day event in-$l  a ~es f  ­
volving more than 11 different agen­I  II nt 
cies, , and community groupsCI  nonprofits  rn  
that collaborated so that over 150 youtht dt ll t   t t   t  
from diverse baokgroimds could enthu­ i  c un  l  t
siastically participate in all 10 activities,SI sti ll  rti i t  I  ll  ti iti s. 
proudly wearing their GGBR  shirts.r l  ri  t Ir CO  T s Irts. 
The California Parks Company usedt   
the COBR to develop the "Fit Kids" pro- 'T I ' ­
gram (www,ñtkids,us) that gives fun fIt lds  t t I   
prizes to kids who complete all 10 activ­n  t  i   l t  ll  ti
ities. The Fit Kids program also promotesitI ,  It i   l  pr t  
healthy food choices while recreating,lt  f  i s il  r r ti , 
and the website features videos of fun t  SIt  f t r s i s f f  
(and healthy) camp cooking tips for .(and healthy) ca p cooking lipS for kidskids 
Conclusionl i  
Activities in the COBR are reasonablel I  r  
and attainable for California youth- Manym  t ru  .  
youth participate in several of the COBRt  tl t t  m l  t   
activities. Boredom, safety, time, andti iti . , t , ti ,  
level of interest appear to be constraintsl l fmt r st r t   str i ts 
that limit participation. Enjoyment, inter-t t li It rti i tI . j t, i t r­
est, exercise, family and friends are rea-st. r is . f il   fri s r  r ­
sons why these activities are .sons hy these activities are popularpopular 
Managers need to provide more ac-  I   ­
tivities within COBR for California youthllVlll Wlt m ru   
in the context of safe and communityi  t  t t f   it  
friendly facilities. It is also important toi l  Illll . It i  l  un t t t  
explore programs designed to enhancel r  r r s Sig e  t   
interest (and decrease perceptions ofi t r st (  r  r tl s f 
boredom) regarding these activities,r ) r r i  t  tI iti s, 
specifically for fishing, cultural heritage,specIfically for fishIng. cultural hernage, 
and nature exploration. Safety is  pre-a  nature exploration. afety is aa re­
dominant issue for both focus group anddo inant issue for both focus group and 
survey participants within the Californiasurvey partlCIpants WIthin the alifornia 
Public Attitudes and Opinion ,Publtc tlltudes and pmion SurveySurvey 
The ability to participate in recreationThe ability to participate m recreation 
and leisure activities is imperative forand leIsure actIvities is i peratIve for 
California's youth and many current­California's youth and any current­
ly lack a sense of safety and security inly lack a sense of safety and security in 
their local parks and recreation spac­their local parks and recreation spac­
es. Specifically, issues related to gangs,es. SpecIfically, issues related to gangs,
drug use, and the homeless populationdrug use, and the homeless population
impact the respondents' sense of safetyimpact the respondents' sense of safety 
when recreatmgin . 
Managers could also consIder pro­i  
viding access to outdoor recreatIon
 i  
actiVities that Involve youth WIth other 
family . Many youth WIll be 
iv i wi
I members  wi  
more likely to participate when they areI  
alongside their families. , managersAlso  
should attempt to provide outdoor activ­  I
ities that utilize technology. Rather thanl  
attempting to get youth to completelytt tm  t  t t  t  l t l  
abandon technology and electronics in t l   l t i  i  
favor of outdoor activities, managers can  t  ti ItI .   
offer outdoor activities that utilize tech-ff r t r ti itI s t t tili  t ­
nology, such as geo-caching, or that cannology. such as geo-caching. or that can 
be enhanced with technology, such ase e a ce  ith technology, such as 
digital nature photo journals. ManagersdIgItal nature photo journals. anagers 
are apparently succeeding in the provi­are apparently succeeding in the provi­
sion of camping, swimming, hiking, andsion of ca pmg. sWl mg, hiking, and 
team activities.tea  activities. 
In  time when childhood obesity is a l    
on the rise and where the internet is re- m m  ­
placing butterfly nets, COBR is an exam­m  l  . IS 
ple of  program that offers benefits of  a   t  f 
the outdoors to children and their fami­ I   lI 
. The COBR is an important commu­liesli    i   I t t 
nications tool that encourages renewal,i ti  t l t t  l. 
focus, reinvigoration and  sense ofwon-, i i ti   a  ­
der  ther m t  outdoorst rs. 
For More Information on COBRI  
The California Roundtable on Recreation,I10rrua  . 
Parks and Tourism website (www,cal-  OUris I  . ­
rountable,org) includes resources, such. )    
as flyers (in English and Spanish), sam­   m .
ple certificates of completion, artwork,l  tIfi ates  l ti , t . 
presentations in PowerPoint, and an on-t ti  m ll1l,   ­
going iist of endorsing agencies and or-i  list f rsi  i s  r­
ganizations. The California State Parksm li s.  llf rm  t t  r s 
website (Children in Nature link) ,SIt  ( Il r  m t r  li ) www  
parks.ca.gov/cinc contains additional re­parks.ca.gov/cinc contains additional re­
sources and also an annotated referencesources and also an annotated reference 
and research library for further informa­and research library for further Infor a­
tion. Communities and agencies withintion, o unities and agencies WIthin 
and outside of California are encour­and outside of alifornia are encour­
aged to utilize these resources as theyaged to utilize these resources as they 
WWW.NRPA.ORGW , N R P A .
develop COBR or sunIlar programs thatimñ  
challenge the notion of the nature deficit 
chIld mi in society.SOCIet  •# 
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